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*Thou at cWledy, thon art cerkly.-Merry Wï'eaof Wind8or.

y OUR crrrespondent V. sa"s it is nt abso-lutely impossible that William Sbakspere
was an~ attorney's clerk, aud lie lias given us a
Very inferesting paper, illustrativeo f Shakspere's
knowledge of legal termq and practice. Al
renders of Shukspere, spccially those learned luthe law, must have been amazed, nef only at flic
number of bis junudical plirases and foreusic allu-sions, but by flic accuracy and propriety with
wbict4 tbey are iutreduced. "We canuot argue
with confidence ou flic principles which weuld
guide ne to safe conclusions rcspecting ordinary
mon, wlieu we are reasouing, rcspecting eue ef
whom iL waa truly said:"

Eneli change of many eeloured life lie drewExtiausted worlds, and thoen imaginecl nuw:Existence saw hism spuru lier bouuded reigu,Aud panting finie toiled afttr him lu vain."
Tise idea of Slîakspere being a iawyer's cierk

wasfirst suggested by Clialmere, and lias since
lieco ontouauced by Malone aud others. Payne
Collier, than wlomn there lias liecu ne one amougst
the editors of Shakepere who lias frcated bis
author witli more revorence, is strongly inciined
te, the belief that flic auhlir of Ilamiet was em-
pleyed seme years in eugressing deede, serving
Writs, and making ont bille of ceste. Payne
Cellier refcrred the matter te flic late Lord Camp-
bell, and iu a very deliglitful book. entitied

Shakspere's Legul Acqtiiremeuts," lie enys:
IlWere anu ssue tried before me, as Chief Justie

at tlie Warwick Assizes, 1 Wlietler Williampbak-
Spore, lato of Stratford-upon-Avon, gentleman,
ever wus clerk in anu attorney's office in Strat-
ford-upon-A~von aforesaid,' 1 sliould bold that
there le evidonce te, go flic jury iu support of flicaffirmative; but I sliould add that flic evudence is
Very far fremîbeing conclusive. 0 0 The
Probability i (particulanly if thec triai were by aSpecial jury cf Fellows cf flic Socicty of Anti-quarians) that after tlîey lad been Sema hours lu
temeato ' /shelould reccive a message fromtlîerefo 7re Ù ne chaince of our agreeing, andtherefre ive teI be discharged."'»

IL bas licou Suggested that Sbaksperc, dnringlus first years lu Londony mn>' have dined at
tihe ordinary in Alsatia, 'where lie may havelad a daily surfeit etfflic law-if, with bis
liniversal thirsti'eor kuowîcdge lie bad an>' desirete drink dceply aL flua mudyeuti ILl
thus described by l'Oeet old Docker, (1609):

" There le anoflier ordinary at wliieh yourLonden usurer, your stale bachelor, and your

thrifty attorney do resort; the price tbreepence;(
the rooms as full of company as a jail; and indeedE
divided into several wards, like thse beds of a1
hospital. 0 * If tbey chance to discourse, it is
of nothing but of statutes, bonds, recognizances,
fines, receveries, audits, rents, aubsidies, sureties,
enclosures, liveries, indictments, outiawries,
feoff'ments, judgments, commissions, bankrupts,
amercements, and of sucli horrible mnatter."

In sucb company a wiiling listener iniglit
soon make great pregreas in law. Shakspere
was conversant with ail sorts and conditions
of men. His genius was unbounded couse-
queutly, lie migh t have acquired knowleâge even
from conversation, which wouid have required a
speciai, study with others mot so richly gifted.

Some have supposed Shakspere a echoolmaster;
if Bo, wonld hieflot have a littie respect for the
cioth ? Iu al l is dramas ire bave but three
sehoolmasters, and ho makes them ail exceed-
ingly ridiculous. ilolofornes in"I Love's Labours
Lost," jes lau g led at for lis pedantry and bad
verses; Sir llugl E vans in the"Il efry Wives of
Windsor," Il who, although in boly orders, bas flot
yet learned io eEnglishianguage; lastly, Pincli,
in the"I Comuedy of Errors,"l who nunites the bad
qualities of a pedagogue and a conjurer.

The buteher tlieory Ni. wili leave to those who
have no divinity to shape their ends, and net me-
chanicailinandicraft to point a skewer.

It is to be remembered that Shakspere is sati-
ricallT sevore upon the profession of the law, and
May ilflot bc argued froni thence tbat lie was
nota member of the profession ? In 41IHenry VI.,"
act 4> iu the seene between Jack Cade and hie
coadjutors, occurs the folowing:

Dick. The. iret thIng wo do', kilMli lthe law7ers.
Cade. Nay, that I mnan te do. la net this a lamen-table thing thet the skre of an innocent Iarnb sliould homade parclinlnt? that parcliment belng scribblodo'er should untlo a man ? Some say thebo stinge;but 1 say it is the bes' wax, for 1 dlii but suai once tea thing, and 1 was neyer my owu man since.
Sir Johin Falstaff's bnnter with the Lord Chief

Jiustice dees not smack of reverence-his sole
object is to turu, him into ridicule, and dial
bu succeeds., adibl

IlGod give yonr lordshipgood fne of day; I arnflad te sco your lerdship abroad: 1 heard ay yourIOrdship was sick: I hope your lordablp ge abroadby advîco. Your lordsbip though notelan paet yourYouth hiath yet sorne smack of cge in yen, some rohishfor the galtueee ef timo; and 1 most humbly boseecbyour lorclship to a reverend care of your hiealth."1
Again, wlien Falstaff is arrested, at tlic suit of

Dame Quickly, lie gains his disdliarge with the
consent of tlie Chief Justice, by saying to bis
lordship-

fiM3y lord, thîs is a poor mad soul; and Rhe says up
and down the town that lier eldest son la like yen."

Look, wliat a butt lie makes of Mr. Justice
Shallow during bis visit to hlm in Gloucester-
sbire; and how ho anticipates the fu of recapitu-
iating, at the Boar's Head, Eastclieap, ail Shal-
iow's absundities and occeutricities:

I wlll devise matter enough out of this Shallow tokeep Prnince lienry in continuai laughter. Tbe wear.
in out of six fas h ions (wbich ij' four terma or tiwoactions) and hoe shail laugh witheUt intervallume."

Again, at Menenius, in IlCoriolanus," Who is
made the vebicle of satire to the judges :

IYen wear ont a good wbolqeorne forenoon in hear-ing a cause betweeu an orange wife and a posset seller,anid rejouru thîe controvorsey of threo pence to aday of audience. When y ou are hearing a matter bc-tween party and party, if yon chance te be piuchedwith fhe colle, You mako faces no ejnmmr à* * *dismîse the Coutroversey more entangled by yonrhearing; aIl thepeace you make in tbe cause la, cailing
botlx theoparties k.nayeg."

The speculations as to Sliakspere's profession
are harmaless, and afford a littie literary recre-
ation. I arn not going to combat thec opinions

of an atorne y, and doubies he bas already con-
sidered me tiresome, and is inciined to say witli
King-Lear "Thie le nothing, fool."

If soe 1 can but give hlm the rejoin,-"
"«Thon 'tie like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer-you

gave me nothing for it."1
Why may Shakepere not bave been a sailor?

Lt lias been shewn most conclusiveiy that
Shakspere's kuowiodge of scamansltip mnust have
been tho rosuit of the most accurate persenai.
observation, or, what je perliapg more difficuit,
of tlie power of combiuing and appiying fthe
information derived froin others-

Tbe boatswain lu theoIlTempeet" delivers
himseoif iu fli truc vernacular style of the
forecastie.

Lord Muigrave supposes that Shakspere must
have acquired this teebuical knowledge by con-
versation with seme of the most skilfu.l seamen of
fthe fime. Ile adds, "dno books lad thon beon
publisbed on the subjeet."1

Was lie a ganduner? in IlWinter's Tale," net
iv., scene 3, occurs thec fuliowing:

Perdita.-Sir, the ycar growlng ancient,-
NJot yet on summer's death, nor on the birthOf trembling witer,-thu fairest llowere o' the
Are our carnations, and streak'd giflyvoraeun
Which seine oeil natureo bastardsi: of that klnd
0ur rustie garden's barren; and I care notl'O get slips ef' thern.

Polixenes. Wherofore, gonfle maien,Do youi neglect thern r
PerdUs,. Fori have hoard it sald,There lean art whioh, ln their pinesa, sharoa

With great creatIug nature.
Poixem,. S tay, there be;Yet nature le made better by ne mean,

Butnature makos that meuis se, over that art,Whîcb, you say, adds te nature, is au artThat nature inakes. Yen sue, sweot mai, we
marrm

A gentler scion te fthe wildest stock;-
And mako conceive a bark of bas;er kmndB y bud of nobler race: This is au art
W hicb duos moud natur,-change iL rather: but
The art itseuf is nature.

Perdita. Be It la.
Pols.renes.-Tbeu make yeurgarden ricl inl gillyvore,

And do not calI them bastards.
Perdita.* * * Hores flowers for yen;

Rot lavenior, mints, savory, marjoram;
The marigold thal goos to bed with the sun,And wîth hm riss weepiug; these are flowers
0f middle suumenr- S S

0, 1roarpina,
Fer the fiowers new, that 1righted, thon lett'st fal]From Dis'e waggou 1 dalfodila;,
That corne belore the swallow dare, and takeThse winde of Mardi with boauty; violets, dlm,
But sweeter than the 1ido of Juno's eyes,
Or Cytherea's breath; pale prinoses,
That dle unuîarnied, ere tbey eau behold
Bright 'hoebus lu hils sbfmgth, a malady
Moët incident te malda; bld oxlipe. and
Thse cruwn4m rial; liies of aIl kinda,
Th lser-de-liOebeiug oee1 ! tlies I lack,Tu makey ou garlande of; aud, my sweet friend,le strew hCa uer and uer.

A cliapter on Shakspere's fiowers I miglit
give you at no distant day-tlie very tbeugbt of
them je cbcering amidst this long wiutor suow.

My present object la to show that Shakepere,
wbo bas lcfL ne ubjeet uutouched, and truly,
dinullum quod fetigit non ornavit," lias seatterei
threugh bis pisyas srape of medical experience of
equal truth and wisdem with anything science
eau teacli us. A few ef the Hlygienia Inuxinis or
mIles of healfli I subjoin.

First, thon, we have thie important functions
of tlie stomacl inl the animai ecouomy, accu-
rately sketclied iunflic fable efthtie Belly aud flic
Members, i l Coriolanus." The stomach flue re-
plies te the rebellions liimbs :

"True it la, n'y Incorperate friende, quoth he,That 1 redoive the goueral food at llrot,
Which yen do live upon: and fit it le;Isecaise JI amn the store-bouse and the shop0f the whole body: but, if yen do rernemberu nd it fhrou&h tthe rivera o rblo ,


